
GPRA Thanksgiving Match - Thank YouGPRA Thanksgiving Match - Thank You

Dear Great Pyrenees Friends,

We did it!!! Thanks to 250 generous donors, our goal to match our $40,000 donor
has been exceeded. We cannot thank each of you that donated enough. We
received donations ranging from $2.00 to $3,000 and a surge over the last two
weeks put us over the $80,000 total we were shooting for to cover the medical
costs of 60 Gentle Giants.

We should surpass 200 rescues this year, our highest rescue year ever. We will also
hit 1,500 rescues since our inception and the only thing more remarkable than our
passionate volunteers are the incredibly resilient Gentle Giants that reward us with
their loyalty and love.

During the campaign, we rescued Ghost. Ghost is not an atypical rescue but will be
typical in the life he will lead in his new forever home.

Thank you, 
John Heldrich
GPRA, President and Founder

Ghost when he first arrived

http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/?utm_source=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_campaign=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_medium=email
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=edMeyw1Ku3I&feature=youtu.be


Ghost Shaved Ghost Relaxing

2018 Childrens Hospital of
Atlanta Christmas Parade

See you on Saturday at the parade

(Rain or Shine) or watch us on

WSB-TV at 10:30.

Click here for more information

Please
designate
GPRA as

your
charity of

choice 

As the holidays approach please shop with Amazon Smile and Kroger

(GPRA #WM099) so they may donate a portion of their profits to

GPRA

Amazon GPRA Link                                         Kroger GPRA
Link

2019 Calendars are in

Includes lots of pictures of GPRA
Alumni from 2018.  Get them while
they last.
Click here to purchase calendar

GPRA Merchandise makes great

http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/event/childrens-healthcare-of-atlanta-christmas-parade/?utm_source=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_campaign=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_medium=email
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/27-11788380?utm_source=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_campaign=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_medium=email
https://www.kroger.com/account/enrollCommunityRewardsNow?utm_source=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_campaign=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_medium=email
https://squareup.com/store/great-pyrenees-rescue-of-atlanta-2/item/calendar?utm_source=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_campaign=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_medium=email


Christmas Gifts   SHOP NOW

Upcoming Adoption DaysUpcoming Adoption Days
December 8th      December 8th      January 5thJanuary 5th

Saturday 11 - 1Saturday 11 - 1
Dunwoody PetSmart

QUICK LINKSQUICK LINKS  
GPRA WebsiteGPRA Website      Available DogsAvailable Dogs      VolunteerVolunteer      Foster a DogFoster a Dog      DonateDonate

TodayToday

https://squareup.com/store/great-pyrenees-rescue-of-atlanta-2?utm_source=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_campaign=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_medium=email
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=128+Perimeter+Center+W,+Atlanta,+GA+30346&hl=en&ll=33.92821,-84.345195&spn=0.010807,0.026157&geocode=+&hnear=128+Perimeter+Center+W,+Atlanta,+Georgia+30346&t=m&z=16&vpsrc=6&iwloc=A&utm_source=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_campaign=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_medium=email
http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/?utm_source=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_campaign=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_medium=email
http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/available-dogs/?utm_source=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_campaign=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_medium=email
http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/volunteer/?utm_source=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_campaign=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_medium=email
http://forms.greatpyratlanta.com/foster_app.html?utm_source=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_campaign=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_medium=email
http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/donate/?utm_source=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_campaign=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_medium=email
https://www.facebook.com/GreatPyreneesRescueAtlanta/
https://twitter.com/GPRAtlanta
https://instagram.com/gpratlanta/?utm_source=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_campaign=GPRA+Thanksgiving+Match+-+Thank+You&utm_medium=email

